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'N o Punishment’ Rule
Resolved by Faculty
University Senate M ^day en
dorsed a resolution Insisting that
no member of the faculty employ
measures to punish or discourage
students who feel they should not
attend classes on Wednesday.
The Senate also approved a pe
tition calling for U,S. withdrawal
from Vietnam at the earliest pos
sible date. The petition asks that
a substantial sum be made avail
able to a special UN commission
to aid rehabilitation in North and
South Vietnam.
At first the withdrawal petition
was in the form of a resolution.
A fter approximately two hours of
debate, the resolution was changed
to a petition by its creator, Dr.
David T. Herman, Chairman of
the Psychology Department.
Ih e resolution protecting stu
dents was presented by Mike Ep
stein, studoit representative to the
Senate. It says:

“ Be It resolved that the Univer
sity Senate of WSU supports the
ejffircise <rf conscience, and
Be it further resolved that this
body Insists that no member of
the faculty employ measures the
effect of which will be to punish
_

_

o r discourage t h o s e students
whose consciences dictate that
they not attend class October 15.*'
One faculty member e3q)res8ed
feelings of insult over Implications
the resolution presented. He felt
it was unnecessary and that no
instructor would penalize stu
dents.
Other Senators pointed out; the
resolution does not say that stu
dents would be punished without
the resolution. It only guarantees
that students won't be penalized.
Dr. Herman submitted hisreso^
lutlon caUIng for an end to the war,
and monetary aid from the U.S.
to both Vietnams on the basis of
apparent public discontent.
The Senate was also notified
that a calendar is being submitted
to the Kansas Board of Regents
for next year.
This calendar
would have school beginning on
Aug. 31 and first semester finals
beginning on Dec. 15.
A calendar such as this would
eliminate the “ dead week" that
traditionally follows Christmas
vacation. With second semester
beginning Jan. 18 there would be
about a month of winter vacation.•

WSU's branch of the Kansas Mo
bilization Committee to End the
War in Vietnam has a fUIl range
of activities planned for Wednes
day's observance of the Vietnam
Moratorium.
The nationwide demonstration,
sponsored by the Vietnam Mora
torium Committee, and theStudent
Mobilization Committee toEndthe
War in Vietnam has called for a
one-day boycott of all classes at
all U.S. colleges and universities
on Wednesday to mourn all people
killed in Vietnam.
If the demonstration is success
ful, the committee plans to expand
the moratorium to two days in Nov
ember, three In December, adding
a day of protest each month as
long as the war continues.

WSU Moratorium Observance
Observance of the moratorium
at WSU will begin with a rally
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday on the
east steps of the CAC. Speakers
at the rally will be the Rev.
William Reece and Jim Lawlng,
Wichita lawyer.
Following the rally will be a
“ teach-in'’ in the CAC Ballroom.
Scheduled from 12-noon to 3p.m.,
the teach-in will feature “ a wide
spectrum of opposition to the
war,'* according to Jeff D\iHea,
chairman of tiie WSU branch of
the Kansas Mobilization Commit
tee.
Six speakers will address the
audience for five minutes each.
The floor will then be open for
discussion.
A microphone will
be provided for members of the
audience to voice their opinions
on the war, or discusspoints men
tioned in the addresses.
Speakers at the teach-in will be
Dr. William Nelson, English pro
fessor, Dr. Gerald Paske, asso
ciate professor of philosophy,
Robert Allegnicci, assistant pro
fessor of sociology. Dr. David
Herman, professor and chairman
of psychology. Ron Holmes, CSR
chairman and Lynn Coker.
A downtown peace vigil sponsor
ved
u
U l C New iDemocratic
- ' C J M U C I c t l l f Coaliby the

tion, will foUow the teach-in at
4:30 p.m. In i^pnt of the main
post office building, 401 N. Mar
ket St.
A leaflet distributed by the New
Democratic Coalition said the vigil
“ expresses not only the anguish
evoked by the lose and crippling
of live& but also our resolve to
end the Vietnam slaughter.*'
The leaflet continues, “ Ibe vi
gil, it is hoped, will stimulate
activities that advise our govern
ment of popular concern about the
w ar's continuation and of the de
mand for more effort than that
initiated by the past administra
tion.”
Mike Nossaman, spokesman for
the mobilization com m ittee, said
the objective is to get as much
campus and community support as
possible.
“ We want this to be
m ore than just a student thing,”
Nossaman said.
“ We want the
community to get involved In this
too.
“ It's important that people get
out, get together, and show their
sentiments,” Nossaman added.
In reganl to the administration’ s
reaction
to t h e
moratorium,
Nossaman said, “ We have had
nothing but good relations with
the administration.”
They made
suggestions to planners of acti
vities concerning organization of
the demonstration for the protec
tion of tlie University, he added.
In response to questions aboiil
students boycotting classes, Dr.
Clark Ahlberg, U niversity p resi
dent, sent a memo to members
o f the faculty and staff outlining
the procedure to be followed.
Tlie memo said classes would
not be d i s m i s s e d Wednesday.
“ Absence from classes is a mat
ter between the student and tlie
instructor as per usual class
ru les,” Ahlberg said. “ If an in
structor dism isses a class, the
class w ill be made ud In accord

ance with the usual policy and
practice.
“ If student or faculty groups
wish to schedule an open forum
o r q>ecial ceremony that day, the
University will assist In providing
a place for the occasion.
“ Efforts should be made to mini
m ize disturbances of the normal
class schedule;*' Ahlberg said.

Inttnicton Free ie Choose
Dr. James Rhatigan, dean of
students, said in an interview on
Oct. 7, that Instructors would be
free to choose any action they
wish— including holding cla sses
usual, dismissing class, or using
class for some other purpose such
a s discussion of the war.
Organizers of the local obser
vance are urging participants to
wear black arm bands as a sym
bol of their sentiments.
“ We
will try to have some available,
but we recommend that students
liave a r m b a n d s made them
selves,” Nossaman said.
Friends University and Sacred
Heart College will be joining WSU
in the moratorium observance.
Sacred Heart lias planned a Re
quiem Mass and a teach-in after
classes are dismissed at 2:30p.m.
Wednesday.
A Friends Unlvcrsit\ group
called the Concerned Students,
planned a silent peace vigil from
noon until 1 p.m. at the Fine Arts
( enter. A speaker is scheduled
for the vigil.
A student group from Bethel
co llege, Newton, Kan., will stage
a march to protest the war at
8:30 a.m. Saturday. The march
will begin at the Newton Court
House and go to the Hi-Way 81
Drive-In theater.
Following the march, a memo
rial service at the theater at
approximately 5 p.m.
I’ rior to
the march, letters will be mailed
to congressmen on Main St. in
Newton.

Veterans Against Vietnam War,
But Don't Support Demonstration
'p u „

lU P ll

_________

_

The WSU Veterans on Campus
does not 8ig)port the war in Viet
nam. Neither does it support the
Campus Moratorium to be held
Wednesday.
A resolution was passed at the
last meeting of the veterans con
cerning the Vietnam War mora• torium to be held Wednesday, The
, resolution reads: “ Be It Resolved;
TTiat while the WSU Veterans
on Campus does not support the
war in Vietnam as it is presently
• pursued, neither does the organi
zation accept the boycott of uni
versity classes as a legitimate or
practical vehicle for the expres
sion of political conviction.'*
»
resolution was passedatthe
•Oct. 12 meeting of the organiza
tion. Approximately 77 per cent
• of the membershippresent andvoting approved of the resolution.

Approximately 23 per cent of the
members v o t i n g disapproved
There were no (zero ) absten
tions.
Wait Markley, parliamentarian
of the organizatlmi, commented on
the passing of the resolution. “ A
high percentage of members in
our organization are Vietnam vet
erans. Although the organization
does not approve of the war, we
feel that a boycott of classes is
not the answer.
Markley added that there were
other ways to accomplish the ob
jective rather than not attending
classes and ''standing In the street
waving a black arm band.*’

anything except missing classes
for one day.*’
Markley said that he felt the
Moratorium was being held on a
weekday so that people would have
to go out of their way to protest.
In this way more attention and
publicity would be called to the
event.
No other alternative measures
for peaceful pretest were offered
at the veterans meeting.

Markley added that there was a
grea t deal o f discussion on the
wording of the resolution. Sec
retary, Ron W ylie was in favor
o f striking the words “ as it is
presently being pursued,” in the
“ We are here to get an edu
resolution. This p ro p o s a l accord
cation,” Markley ccsitinued, “ and
ing to Markley was defeated “ by
MARRIED QUEEN-BMMiitJthnMnwat cnimeA Htmeconrine Queen
we feel that boycotting classes
about the same percentage as
urdayat halftime ceremonies of ttie Shocker>New Mfxieo State game.
Wednesday w ill not accomplish
shown in the resolution approval.”
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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First Time in 20 Years

What's Happening?

Married Coed Crowned Queen
For the first time In 20 y e a r s ,
WSU*s Homecoming Queen is a
married w(Mnan.
Bonnie Kay Johnson, escorted
by her husband Ronald L. Johnson,
was crowned as WSU*s 1969 Queen
in half-time ceremcmlesattheNew
Mexico State game Saturday. Dick
Price, Ahimni Association vicepresident, bestowed the traditional
kiss and floral crown.
llie first married homecoming
Queen was in 1946 when Mrs. Wal
te r H. Knocke was quern for ^ e
Wichita M u n ic ip a l University.
However, marital status isn*t the
only thli^ Mr. Johnson and Mrs.
Knocke have in common. M n .
Johnson is a student teacher in
physidal education under Mrs.
Knocke at Truesdell Junior High
School.

A brown-haired, blue-eyed sen
ior, Mrs. Johnson was sponsored
by the Womens Physical Education
Majors Club. % e Is an educa
tion student in physical education
and sociology. Mrs. Johnson has
worked as a recreation supervisor
and model
First runner-up In the competi
tion was Jan Snyder, representing
Delta Delta Delta sorority. Sec
ond runner-up was Wylene Wisby,
sponsored by C o lle tte Young
Democrats.
Two sets of honor parents were
presented before the game Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Harrington ot Arlington, Itossachusetts, are the honor parents
who were chosen on the basis of
the distance they traveled to the
game.

Friday's Balhtmg Approves
Cigoreffe Sole On Compos
The student vote Friday on cig
arette sales on campus came out
in favor of the resolution. 'Qiree
proposed amendments to the SGA
Constitution were also approved
in the balloting.

Dianae Downs
Named Queen
O f Afro-Boll
Nearly 500 Black students at
tended crowning ceremonies of
a
girl at the Broadview Ho
tel Sabirday nif'ht.
Dianne Downs, a freshman at
WSU, was named Black Homecom
ing Queen during the Afro Ball.
Two other WSU freshman, Patricia
Dehart and Wendlin Wofford, were
named first and second runnersup.
Alvin Butier, a member of the
Black Student Union at WSU, said
that most of the students who
attended the Afro Ball were from
WSU, but a few were from as
Car away as Chicago.
Butler
also said, "It was very success
ful."
The Afro Ball, sponsored by
the BSU, highlighted the second
annual Black Cultural Weekend
that ended late Saturday night.
The BSU program held Friday
at Mathewson Junior High School
featured exhibits of Black paint
ings and crafts and a performance
of Leroy Jones’ play “ The Night
is Ours.” Also Included were read
ings of poetry by Black students
and a lecture by a guest speaker.

Plioaa Nimbers
Raadily Available
Like to have the phone number
of that cute little blonde in your
blology class that you've been
watching all semester? How about
that brunette in your French class?
Rejoleel
Now for those too
timid to ask, the new WSU Dir
ectory has come to the rescue.
The directory, available in the
Bookstore for 25 cents includes
a student section, faculty and staff
seetlan, departmental directory,
lists of organizations and an aca
demic calmdar.

Scott Stucky, SGA president,
did not give figures on the consti
tutional changes but said that they
were approved.
The constitutional amendments
included SGA candidate quali
fications and the power of the
vice president in connection with
election policy.
The balloting on cigarette sales
on campus came out with 883
in favor of sales and 315 (^posed.
The results of the c i^ re tte
referendum will be presented to
the Kansas Board of Regents at
the same time other Kansas cam
puses submit their referendums.
Other state schools voting on sim
ilar resolutions include Kansas
State University and Emporia State
University.
Stucky commented that it may
take about a month before the
results are acted on by the Board,
since other schools had not yet
held their elections.
Repeal of the cigarette ruling
would provide a student service
and bring In money to CAC rev
enues.

Dr. and Mrs. William Swisher,
Wichita, were chosenasthesecond
set of honor parents. Dr. Swisher
is the WSU team physician. The
Swishers also have five children
enrolled in WSU.
The winners of the Homecoming
display contest were announced
during the concert l^turday even
ing.
The winners are: Delta
Delta Delta, first in the sorority
division; Sigma Phi f^silon, first
in the E te rn ity division; and the
WSU Engineering Council, first in
the independmt divisicm. Delta
Delta Delta won first place in tte
overall division.
The winners of the downtown
parade competition were also an
nounced during the concert Hiey
are: Alpha Chi Omega, first in
the sorority divlsicm; Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, first in the fraternity
division; and the Women's Physi
cal Education Majors, first in the
Ind^ndent Division. Alpha Chi
O m ^a won first place in the over
all division.

SGA Accepting
Applications for
Proportional Rep
Applications from graduate or
under-graduate students are now
being acc^ted for SGA propor
tional representative.
Any student applying must have
a grade point average of 2.25 or
better and be a full-time stu
dent. Graduate students must be
in good standing in their school.
Appointment of the represen
tative will be tonight at ^ e SGA
meeting.

T u e s d a y , O cteber IA

10:30 a.m., English film, CAC
Theater
12 noon. Campus Credit Union,
luncheon, Kansas Room
12:30 p.m., Keyboard depart
ment, luncheon and meeting, Rm.
118 CAC
3 p.m., Space use committee,
meeting, CAC Board Room
6 p.m., SGA, meeting. Senate
Room
8 p.m., Faculty Artist Series,
Chamber M u sic, DFAC Auditor^
ium
W ednesday, O cteb er IS

11:45 a . m . , Noon Flickers,
’ ' Spook ^ ^ ta c u la r #2,* * CAC
Theater
1:30 p.m.. Student - Faculty
Couirt, CAC Senate Room
meeting, Rm. 251 CAC
3 p.m.. Space Use Committee,
Meeting
3:30 p.m., Nursing department,
meeting, Morrison Board Room
4 p.m., AE/WSU, meeting, Provincila Ftoom, CAC
7 and 9 p.m„ Documentary/Clasic Films, "Tne Rise and F^ll of
the Third Reich," CAC Theater
T h u rs d a y , O cto b e r 16

9 a.m,. Campus Credit Union,
coffee. Provincial Room, CAC
11:45 a.m., Christian Science
College Organization, Grace Me
morial Chapel
I p.m.. U n i v e r s i t y Dames,
fashion show and meeting, CAC
Theater
2:30 p.m., Charla Espanol, Rm
254 CAC

F r id a y , O ctober IT

8 a.m., University College meet
ing, Morrison Board Room
12 noon. Business office, meet
ing Rm. 118 and 119 CAC
7 and 9 p.m., Friday Flick,
**Ro8emary*sBaby," CAC Iheater

Tomorrow’ s Class
Scboduloas Usoal
Up to lastrvctor
In response to questions about
Universl^ policy in regard to any
event that might be scheduled in
connecti(Xi with the national Viet
nam Moratorium, Wednesday, the
following procedure will apply:
*Classes will not be dismissed
*Absence from classes isam at
ter between the student and the
Instructor, as per usual class
rules.
*ir an instructor dismisses a
class, the class will be made up
in accordance with theusualpolicy
and practice.
*If student or faculty groups
wish to schedule an open forum
or fe c ia l ceremony that day, the
University will assist in providing
a place for the occasion. Efforts
should be made to minimize dis
turbance of the normal class sche
dule.

Rasibalt for AWS
Due to a filing error, appli
cations recently submitted for
AWS Freshmen Board positions
must now be resubmitted. Accord
ing to Cindy Cain, AWS presiNS\ coeds have
dent, interested WSU
until Friday to resubmit their
applications.

ATTENTION
Accounting Students and Students
Interested in Investigative Work
If you tike to travel and are looking for a challenge,
see Bill Parker. Ace Criminal Investigator with the
Office of the Inspector General. USDA. who will be
interviewing graduating students Monday. October
i i . from 9 to 4.

«■

Drop by the Placement Office where printed
materials describing the jobs are being distributed
O A R itN i s e e

Auditors Need:
15
9

W K D D IN O R I N O * 7 SO

Credit Hours of Pure Accounting
Credit Hours of Related Subjects

Investigators Need:
Degree with Emphasis on Behavioral
Sciences, Law “infori
Enforcement and S uccess
ful Completion of the Federal Service
Entrance Examination

Advantages Include:

61 IN I Eiro lh iM t
The number of WSU students
enrolled under the GI Bill Is ex
pected to reach 1250 this year,
according to Dr. Carl Fahitech,
D«m of Admissions
This figure will be greater than
the 978 total of last year.

2:30 p.m.. Issues 69, Nebraska
Room CAC
3:30 p.m., French Conversation,
Newman Center
8 p.m.. Classical guitar series,
Richard Johnson, CAC Theater

Beginning Salaries from about S6.200
to $8,600
8 Paid
Holidays Each Year
13 Days Sick Leave Each Year with Pay
13 Days Annual Leave Each Year with Pay
Liberal Insurance and Retirement Benefits
Constant Travel Status with Per Diem Privileges
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

C A T A L IN A I2 S O
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M A J R S T IC IB O O
A LSO u s e TO 1073

For the love of your ftfe
Your engagement ring is priceless so be
sure you choose wisely. Every Keepsake
engagement diamond is flawless, of extra
fine color, and precise m odem cut.
ReOISTCRCD
DIAMOND

RINGS

Excl us i vel y at
Clark’s Keepsake Corner
203 E . Douglas
Open 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Fri
Clark Jew elers
124 N. Broadway
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon.
& Thurs.
H .... ..nUin-.! Ill

T t-l. \| Ml

The Sunflower, Tuetday, Octohtr I*. IflSB

Classic Guitar
Series Begins
Thursday

CLASSICAL QUITARIST-Rlehirt Jihu en It Ike tint piinritt In a
let if cencem opening TIvutAQp in ttie OAC ‘niettar.

The firs t classical guitar con
c e rt In a series o f five is sche
duled fo r Thursday night at 8 p.m.
in the CAC Theater.
Richard Johnson Is the artist.
He played at WSU in 1966 to a
sellout audience and, according to
Adrien Hannus, graduate student
working In the a ctivities office, he
perform ed ve ry well.
Johnson studied guitar fo r four
years at the C onservatory o f Mu
sic in Kansas C ity, hishometown.
L a ter he studied fo r three years
in P a ris under the renowned Os
c a r Ghiglia. In Spain, he attend
ed the Segovia m aster class in
Santiago de Compostella.
This concert s e rie s , newly ini
tiated by the CAC program board,
w ill feature Antonio Mendoza, Lisa
Hurlong, O s c a r
Giiiglia and
Michael L o rim e r la ter in the year.
Admission is $1.25 at the door.
Season tickets w ill be sold at the
door

Nixon Claims Street 'Policy'
Would Be Invitation to Anarthy
WASHINGTON (A P )- P r e s id e n t
Nixon declared Monday his policy
in the Vietnam war w ill not ‘ 'be
swayed by p u b l i c demonstra
tions,*’ and dism issed Wednes
day’ s planned protests as nothing
new,
" T o allow government policy
to be made in the streets would
destroy the dem ocratic process,
and invite anarchy Nixon said,
amid Senate debate about the
m erits and drawbacks o f the V iet
nam Moratorium demonstration.
Tw o Senate Dem ocrats who ea r-

Facvlty Recital
Set for Moidoy
Ir CoRcert Hall
Robert Musser, assistant pro
fe s s o r o f oboe and music educa
tion at WSU, w ill present an oboe
and saxophone recital, 'Hiesday at
8 p.m . in the DFAC Concert Ihill.
TTie recital is part o f WSU’ s f a c 
ulty A rtists Concert S eries.
He has played both the oboe
and saxophone with severa l o r
chestras throughout the nation and
has taught in the public school in
Pennsylvania, Hawaii, and C ali
fornia.
hAisser joined the WSU
staff in September, 1968.
Hie recital w ill be open to the
public without charge.

ON THESE
DAYS WHEN I
SHOULD HAVE STAYED
IN BED. I JUST CHUCK
IT A L L AND PLAY
A GAME OF POOL.
OPEN
24 HRS.

GOLDEM CUE

H er sig>ported U.S. involvement
broke with the present policy to
urge swift withdrawal of American
troops.
R^ublican Sen. Robert J. Dole
o f Kansas, joined by 33 colleagues,
introduced a resolution calling on
North Vietnam and the Commun
ists to enter "s e r io u s n ^ o tia tions to end this w a r ."
Dole said he consulted the White
House before proposing the mea
sure. He said four Vietnam reso
lutions Introduced by Democrats
p ress fo r UJ5. withdrawal, Instead
o f putting the blam e fo r continuing
ccMiflict on the enemy.
" I think this has been totally
without balance," Dole said.
Nixon r e s t a t e his determinaticMi not to bow to the Wednesday
protest, which he said S ^ . 27
w ill have no effect whatever on
his course.
The President said he cannot
abandon his p o licy "m e r e ly be
cause of a public dem onstration."
He made ^ e statement in a let
te r to Randy J. Dicks, a George
town University student, who had
challenged his e a rlie r statement.
" W e a re on the road to p ea ce,"
Nixon replied.
"O n OcL 15, I
understand many will be simply
saying:
‘ I am fo r peace.*
I
ardently join with a ll Americans
in working toward that g o a t "
The President said the admin
istration already knows that Am
ericans a re concerned about the
war, that some consider U.S. in

volvem ent Immoral, and that many
want Am erican trocH^s withdrawn
at once.
"T h e re fo r e , there is nothing
new we can learn from the dem
onstrations," he said. "T h eq u e stion is whether, in the absence of
any new evidence o r a ny new argu
ments, we should be turned aside
from a c a r e f u l l y considered
c o u rse."
Nixon said it would be "an
act o f gross irrespon sibility on my
part*’ to turn away from studied,
well-ccMisldered p o lic ie s because
o f a public demonstration.
Dick’ s letter, made public by the
White House, asked Nixon to re 
consider his positicm on the mora
torium demonstrations.
" I t has
b e « i my inqiression that it is not
unwise fo r the President o f the
United States to take note of the
will o f the p eo p le," the 19-yearold student wrote.
" T h e r e Is clea r distinction be
tween public opinion and public
dem onstrations," Nix(m replied.
" T o listen to public opinion is one
thing; to be swayed by public
demonstrations is another...
" I f a president-any presidentallowed his course to be set by
those who demonstrate, he would
betray the trust of a ll the rest.**
Dicks later told newsmen he is
satisfied with Nixon’ s r ^ l y .
White House p ress secretary
Ronald L . Z ie g le r said those would
be Nixon’ s only words on the Wed
nesday demonstrations.

BOOK SALE
& $2
University
Bookstore
I a service of CAC )

PARKLANE SHOPPING CEN TER
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Constructive Pressure
The nationvride moratorium to protest the war in
Vietnam is not being staged in an effort to cripple
luuversities. It is, however, being staged in an ef
fort to use the universities as a base for ending the
war.
TTiis movement is not one developed bv student
radicals.
Peaceful protest is planned in an effort
to let the government and the people know the public
sentunrai towards the war through a constructive
nwihod. Sach militant factions as the Students for
a Democratic Society have chosen not to participate
sayiBg
the
demonstration
is
too
moderate.
Tn dale, there has not been a tremendons joint
eSdrt on the part of a coalition of organizations to
express a constructive opinion on the war.
This
move will acomplish what has been left undone, the
voicing of some sound criticism in a non-rioleni
way.
What purpose will all this serve? It will merely
serve to kmp the pressure on the situation in a new
way. President Nixmi has made some definite moves
through troop withdrawals and draft reform that would
inAcate he wants out-with honor.
He knows what is causing troubles at home and has
begun to do smnething about them. It is admirable,
that the President has finally seen some light.
But keeping the pressure on is important now.
one of the n ic ^ things about democracies,
^^hen ym want to keep someone honest by questioning
^ legitimacy of his actfons, you can apply construc
tive pressure to make sure be follows the straight
and narrow.
T te is what is beug done to President Nixon,
nothmg more. Nixon is possibly moving as quickly
as be can in hs own way to gel out of Vietnam. The
monthly rooraloriuins may be added incentive for him
to continue advancements in this direction with ever
increasing haste.
The pressure of the moratorium will show Presidw t Nixon where even the responsible student acti
vists stand on the Vietnam issue, and inform him
of bow \itaJ they feel it is to get out now.
WSL' is planning participation in the moratonum
Wednesday. Students in s>fnpaUiy with the cause are
urged to participate. This doesn't mean merely boy
cotting classes, but participating in the actirities
laied to the moratorium. It will be an open expres
sion of your opinion-oDe of the rare chances you
will be gn*en to make such an expression.

S fM k

Moratorium Antics Denounced
To the Editor
(^io5Uon
What will I bo doing on Oct 15th''
Answer
Because 1 believe the demonstration on
Oci I5lh will ool> prolong the war which we all
want to erxi in \ie ln a m and 1 believje it is rather
naiNT to assume that the demonstration will have
any effect except to encourage Hanoi to delay
in a search for peace 1 will not participate in
the Oct ISihshow
It is certainly nice for us to have ideals ^ i c h
we want to operate on and see earned out. but
we must consider the conseouences of the action
we lake to stnve for those ideals It has become
( ^ t e comnxMiplace for many to act before tbev
tliink of the ctMisequences of their act
B eside
considering the effect
such a demonstration <hi
the leaders of our country, we must take into ac
count bow the demonstration will be interpreted in
Moscow. S a in n . and Hanoi. I know what roy fellow
student thinks, but it is now important for me to
coQsid^ what the leaders in North Vietnam think
To many of us. the c<»stant E^ast-West con
flict is GUm writh dipkmtatk* silliness wrfaicb lends
little towards settlement of poUtical and m ilitary
INtibiems. Things like the seating arrangem ent at
the Paris Peace Negotiati<«s are e n o u ^ to frus
trate the ordinary citi» n . >*et. this type of thing
is as old as pieties
It is’ this very* reality that
we must face.
It is contrary u» this country s policy to insti
gate a political act which will further the cause of
COTumaiist coimtries. therefore, we will not uniUterally withdraw from Vietnam. It is common
for North N'ietnam lO seek coocessioos from the
L'S . while nex-er Intending to negotiate toward a
peaceful setUement. Why further encourage wtt
governments involved to try and delay peace?
l^ you reaQy beliex'e the ''brotherhood of man
is the’ same th r o u ^ out the world, and you re^ ty
b e li^ ^ that the "common man ' of all countries
don't want wat, and if you really believe the U.S.
is in Vietnadk. because of if s w ar-m on^ring syn
drome due to ca^talistic-iD ^ red imperialism, then
you do need the soul-searching sessioo called for on
Oct. IS
Sadh* en o u ^ . that type of so u l-se a rc h ^ should
have been done long ago b>- too many people
Jerald J KiUioo
Grad Student L.A

Policy labeled Bad
1 o me Editor
In November of 1967. the Student Government
Congress passed the national issues resolution
Contrary to the opinion of Mr Stnckv the pur
pose of that resolution was to limit tfie tvpies of
isaies that could be brought before the student
body m the form of a refereodum
Concern was
expre^ed that if there was do limit to the types
of issues that could be presented to the student
body a mass of people would descend upon the
Congress asking for scbool-wide referendums
There are several issues that we should look
at re g a rd in g ^ s policy
The n a tio ^ l issues policy a resolution
that is DOW in effect, refers only to referendums

If y-ou will look closely at the old policy, you will
find in the first "Re it resolved' clause a refer
ence to the student body, in the second clause
you will find a reference both to the student body
and the Student Government Congress, indicating
that the framers of this policy viewed the two as
separate entities for the purpose of the resolu
tion
If you will closely inspect the first clause
referred to, you will notice that the restrictions
placed cm the types of actions that could be taken
m relation to national issues refers only to the stu
dent body. In the second clause, a restriction is
placed on the Congress in that the restrictions
placed on the student body were effective only in
regard to the calling of a referendum.
There
fore. according to the old renoluticm. the Congress
was restricted to issues affecting students in their
roles as students when they called for a school
referendum. No restrictioiv was placed on the stu
dent Government Congress (now the Student Senate) .i
Mr. Stucky may argue until doomsdav that the in
tent was for It to apply to the (Congress also,
but I disagree; since it is his inteipretation against
mine, one^s only recourse is to the words of the
resolution, which clearly indicates that it applies
only to the
calling
of
the
referendum.
*B) Last Tuesday night, Mr. Stucky had in
tended to disallow the introduction of my resolu
tion on the Vietnam Moratorium due to the fact
that it did not relate to students in their roles as
students As I have indicated above, the national
issues policy ai^lies only to referendums. which
process was not mentioned in my resolution. How
ever. how one could have the gall to say that an
action (the Vietnam Moratorium) planned by students,
for studrats and mentioning a specific course of
actkM) relating to students (non-attendance at classes
to show opposition to the Vietnam War)
does
not relate to students in their capacity as students,
I cannot understand unless Mr. Stucky thinks that
the only issues that relate to students in their ca
pacity as students are those in the same cate
gory as allocating $200 to Pep (Council to told a
Nightshirt Parade Dance.
*C) Student are citizens of the University com
munity: they are also citizens of the larger com
munity. Many things which affect the non-University tvorid have repercussions on the academic
community; Allocation of tax money, draft reform,
the creation and adjudication of laws, etc. But
many issues also affect the student indirectly
because of his membership in the larger community:
and because of his special role as a student, he may
have a particular way of looking at such issues.
Last Tuesday night, Mr. Stucky presented a sta
tute to the Senate which will be voted on tonight
(Oct 14) It proposes to extend the limitations of
the national issues policy to binding under ^ n a te
law
In my opinion, the national issues policy
was a mistake: I oppos<
)sed it two years ago Mr.
Stuckv's extension of it to the Senate is an even
raver mistake Students have the right and the
uiy to express themselves on issues
They also
hold a special position because of their numbers
and the impact this will have on those who make
policy
If this statute is passed I fear a return
to the 'Mickey Mouse' image that the Senate
has struggled ^ long to shake off
In addition,
those senators who vote for it will be doing a dis
service to the students they purport to repre
sent
ir\ L\
Mar>
L\Tin Stevens
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Senior Aden’s Honor Group
Initiates Six New Members
WSU Senior Men’s Honor Group
for 1969-70 was Initiated into the
select group Saturday morning in
ceremonies in the CAC Kansas
Room.
Selected by the previous year’s
Honor Men to receive the highest
recognition for senior men were
Steven J. lev ies, G, Duane Herm
an, Michael A, Jame& Michael
J . Moulds, Gaylord G. Smith and
Scott Stucky.
They were Initiated into the
honor group a t a coffee which also

Red Cross
Center Asks
For Donors
The American Red Cross Blood
Center has again put out an ur
gent request for donors to supply
blood needed for a 14-year-old
hem(vhiliac who has begun bleed
ing again.
The boy. Glen Benson, broke
his leg in August and has now re
quired a second surgery which
has caused bleeding. He is now
needing 32 units of blood each
day.
Hemophiliacs do not manufac
ture cryoprecipitates, the sub
stance in their blood which is the
clotting &ctor. Therefore, donors
with any blood type may be used
since this factor is all that is
needed to stop the bleeding.
Donors, 18 years old or older,
may call AM 7-4371 for anapolntment. The center will be open
9 a.m .-l p.m. on Saturday and
9 a.m .-5 p.m. weekdays.

included their parents and some
of the honor group’s alumni. New
members also discus sed their Uni
versity experiences and answered
questions.
Davies, of Kingman,Kan., is a
College of Ekiucation student In
logopedics and elementary educa
tion.
Last year he was vice
president of SGA. He has held
a number of offices in his fra
ternity, Phi Delta Theta.
Davies has received several
scholarships and has been named
to the Dean’s Honor Roll. He
has held office in Sigma Alpha
Eta, logopedics club, and is a
member o( Gold Key and Omicron
Delta honorary societies.
Herman,of Wichita, is a Fairmount C o llie of Liberal Arts and
Sciences student in political sci
ence and philosophy.
This past summer he attended
a National Science Foundation po
litical science Institute held at
Colorado State University for fel
lowship winners.
Herman is an SGA represen
tative for liberal a rts and is a
member of Gold Key, PI Sigma
Alpha (political science honorary)
Political Science Club and Honors
Society.
James,of Wichita, has received
two letters in varsity basketball
at WSU. A liberal a rts c o llie
student, he is a member of Gold
Key and Omicron Delta societies.
He has been an SGA representa
tive and officer and has been
named to the E>ean’B Honor Roll.
Moulds, Hutchinson, Kan., is a
College of Fine A rts student in
music education and theory and
composition. He is a member of
Kappa Kappa Psl, national band
honorary service fraternity, of
which he has been secretary and
president; Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla,

professional music fraternity and
Music Educators National Confer
ence.
Moulds is also a member of
the WSU Honors and Gold Key
societies and currently Is the fine
a rts representative to SGA. He
has held several music scholar
ships and has been named to the
Dean’s Honor Roll.
Smith, of Wichita, is a liberal
a rts student in political science.
The current senior class vice
president. Smith chaired the
Freshman Orientation Steering
Committee this year and In 1968.
He is vice president of Omicron
Delta Society and is a member of
Gold Key Society and Political
Science Club. He has also par
ticipated in Model United Nations
and is a member of Beta Theta
PI fraternity.
Smith has held two scholarships
and has been Included in Dean’s
Honor Lists. In 1968-69 he was
named Army ROTC Distinguished
Military Student.
The current SGA president,
Stucky is a native of Pretty P rai
rie, I^n.
A liberal a rts student in his
tory, Stucky has held a number
of scholarships, including an Air
Force ROTC Scholarship, Lenora
N. McGregor Scholarship and City
of Wichita scholarship. Last
spring he received the H. H. Ongard History Prize.
Stucky is a member of Phi Al
pha TTieta history honorary. Gold
Key, Omicron Delta and Honors
societies and a number of Cam
pus Activities boards and commit
tees.
He Is also a member
Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity and the
Inter-fi^tem ity Council.

Student Presidents
Meet for Discussion
Six student government presi
dents met for three hours l^nday
to discuss the problems of their
respective schools.
According to Scott Stucky, SGA
president, the student body leaders
told of their schools' plans re
garding the war moratorium Wed
nesday. Kansas University and
Kansas State University plan to
observe the moratorium. Fort
Hayes’ student senate is still
working on their plans. WSU’s
student senate voted against the
moratorium resolution. Emporia
State and Pittsburg State did not
reveal their plans.
Although the several universi
ties’ plans differed, the student
government presidents did agree
that whatever the plans, they
should be handled outside of the
student government.
Stucky said the Pittsburg State
president discussed their recent
black student problems. The black
students disrupted a recent stu
dent senate meeting there. They
were In disagreement with the sen
a te ’s allocation for the Black Stu
dent UnicHi.
Emporia State was also expec
ting some trouble from the black
students. The cheerleader elec
tions, held in a campus wide vote,
have been declared Invalid, lliis
election is to be scheduled again,
and it is suspected that the black
students will insist that they be
represented in the school’s cheer
leading squad.
On the recent beer and ciga
rette issuesStucky said, "Thebeer
thing needs more investigation.”
Apparently the committee thatwas
ain>ointed to discuss this issue has
never met. However, on the ciga
rette issue he r^ o r te d It "looks
pretty good.” 'Hievarious schools

have b e ^ having referendum bal
lots concerning the sale of ciga
rettes on campus. The results
have been in favor of selling ciga
rettes on campus. Stucky believes
this will be favorable in reversing
the existing decision.
The presidents w ho attended
were: David Awbrey, KU; Chuck
Newcom, KSU; Ronald Lowen, Em
poria State; Bob Woolard, Pitts
burg; Steve Rayl, Fort Hayes; and
Stucky.
Stucky said the purpose of this
meeting was not toproposeanyac
tion to be taken, but to discuss
the various problems that exist
on the campuses. In this way each
school can present its problems or
plans and the others can offer
suggestions.

SGA to Discuss
National Issuos
Policy Statomont
A statute concerning SGA’s ac
tions on national issues will be
on the agenda for tonight’s SGA
meeting. The statute was pro
posed at the last meeting by SGA
president, Scott Stucky.
The proposed rule would limit
SGA’s actions on national affairs
to those issues which have a dir
ect bearing on WSU students.
If passed, this would not allow
SGA to pass any future resolu
tions on national issues which do
not directly affect the campus,
students or staff of WSU.
A proportional representative
will
chos«i at tonight's meet
ing to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Lucy Dan
iels.
Final reports on 1968 Homecom
ing will also be discussed.
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Cotillion Ballroom West 54

Sunday Oct. 19 7 p.m. -11 p.m.
Advance Tickets $1.50 available at:
David's East
Yankee Peddler
VaVs Clothing
Wetzel Jewelers
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ummer School Students Spend Registration Begins
ix Weeks in Mexican Village For Continuing Ed
Ajn>roxiinately 35 WSU Spanish
dents a tte n d ^ sum m er school
Peubla, M exico fo r six weeks
its summer.
D r. Eugene Savalano, Chairman
)f the Romance Language departent, at WSU, said the Institute
Peubla. about 85 m iles south.st of M exico City, w as created
rough the National Defense Edu:atlon Act.
The school Is not
jig, but It o ffe rs a quality edu
cation to students, he stated.
A maximum o f six hours Is
loffered to undergraduates with
Im ore than four sem esters o f c o lh ege Spanish. T w en ty-fou r sem esIter hours (rf Spanish a r e required
Ifor graduate students.
Mexican nationals and WSU staff
[m em ters t a u ^ t the c la s s e s In
Puebla.
I h e students learn ed through the
escort system. A ccording to Dr.
Savalano, M exicans from P u ^ l a

I
I

w ere hired to spend two and a
half hours a day with the students.
One and a half w ere spent visit
ing Important monuments, facto
rie s, stores, parks, and schools.
The Conversational Director and
the two students would spend the
last hour in lunch with two other
students. This gave them an c^portunity to discuss the day’ s acti
vities, he added.
In M exico the students spoke only
% »n ls h , whether in class, with the
Conversational Director, o r on
tou]^, according to D r. Savalano.
On the Fourth of July the stu
dents toured many interesting
sights, mentioned D r. Dorothy
Fronlng, p rofessor of Spanish at
WSU and % »n ls h sum m er school
Director.
D r. Fronlng said the group vis
ited a pyram id In Cholola, Mexico,
which has a bigger base than any
in Eygpt.
said it was actually

M orality o f War Distussed
By Cofifernia PhBosophor
•’ n ’x r
WSU students gathered Thurs
day evening in the C A C T h n t e r
to listen to a C a lifo rn ia profes
so r’s thoughts on “ The M orality
of W a r.”
Dr. David B re te m ltz , p ro fe sso r
of law and philosophy at the Uni
versity of C alifornia and a form er
dean of the T\iskegee Institute,
traced the w a r b e la v io r s of man
a s opposed to b e a s t
He cited hfochiavelll a s an early
observer of these d lffe ro ic e s.
The most evident one, he said,
lies In the behavioral lim its which
men may impose on th eir own con
duct by virtue of rationality.
While such llmltatlcms a r e r e -

Shockers to Get
Roosing Send-O ff
Friday to Cincy
A spirited sen d -off “ to put a
tiger in the Shockers’ tank” is
planned Friday at 9:20 a.m. for
the WSi; Shocker football team.
The Shocker Club w ill take the
players in 25 ca rs on a parade
route through the campus and on
to the airport to go to Cincin
nati for Saturday’ s gam e.
The Pep Council, with WSlJ fra 
ternities, s o ro ritie s and other o r
ganizations have planned to be
along the route to ch eer the team
on to victory.

jected from time to time when the
im morality of the of^ositlon ex
ceeds tolerable lim its, he contin
ued, the self-im posed limitation
of conduct is normally present in
the great portion of w arfare.
The destruction p<rtential of the
atom is Indeed a factor Inspiring
more critical examination today of
w a rs moral Implications, he said.
Dissent, he continued, exists on
many levels of argument and two
seem especially predominant.
The first is pacifism . Loosely
defined, pacifism rejects human
Interaction on a coercive level,
which might range from simple
coercion to fotal violence.
D r.
B retem itz concludes that pacifism
In its m o ^ prevelant varieties,
suffers a fatal defect:
It fails
to adequately resolve the question
of self-defense. Partial pacifism,
he finds, is unsound.

The secound popular argument
rejects war on the grounds that
innocent persons are killed. When
persons a re denied their Inherent
right to I Ife, even in conflicts waged
in Justified cases o f self-defense,
the responsibility must lie with
the participant, he said.
When asked to apply his thesis
to some war situations In this cen
tury, Dr. B retem itz called VVWII
“ justified in most respects.” He
finds the atomic bombing of Ja
panese cities and the resulting
deaths of Innocent persons “ ques
tionably m oral.”
What does he think of li.S. in
volvement in Vietnam?
“ IJiat situation is awhil, just
aw hil.”

The cars w ill travel up Alumni
Drive from Henry Levitt Arena
and turn left ot Avenue F between
M orrison and Jardine H alls. They
will turn left on Y a le and travel
to 21st Street.
A left turn on
21st Street and a right turn on
Hillside w ill take the c a rs away
from the campus to the by-p ass
and on to the a irp o rt.
The Pep Council u rg e s a ll stu
dents to (father alohg the route.

seven different pyram ids built cxie
on top of the other by different
ru lers.
The group also toured an early
Mexican church and a rum fac
tory.
“ I imagine, it was the Hrsttim e
any of our students have visited
a rum factory on the Fourth of
July,” D r. Fronlng laughed.
Tlie group concluded the tour at
the Hotel Colonial, w here a dinner
fo r the students w as held to honor
the Fourth.
D r. Fronlng said
everything was d e c o r a t ^ In r e ^
white, and blue fo r the celebra
tion.
L ater in the sum m er, thq San
Juan Teatlhuacan pyram id offered
another field trip. The Aztec p y ra 
mid lies about 31 m iles north of
M exico City, D r. Fronlng men
tioned.
A few students spent their mid
term in Acapulco skin diving.
A ll the students attending the
summer session w ere not from
WSU, D r. Fronlng said.
There
were two students each fro m C a llfom ia, Illinois, and Colorado.
There was one from New Jersey
and Arizona, and a couple fr(xn
M issouri and Iowa, D r. Fronlng
mentioned.
D r. & v a la n o said, “ we feel
that our students should have one
o r two sum m ers in M exico.” B e
cause most of them w ill become
teachers, the sessions w ill help
them relate cultural aspects of
Spanish to their students, he com
mented.
D r. Fronlng agreed.
“ It’ s a
beautlAil way to learn the country
and the culture,” she added.
H ie session soon ended and a
final meal was held fo r all the
students and the I^ e b la n people
who helped with the summer pro
gram .
One of the students gave
a speech
appreciation and It
w as returned by a person from
Puebla.
The students and teachers have
returned to their classroom s a c ro ss the United States, but they
w ill probably rem em ber Mexico
many times when they re fe r to the
cultural aspects of Spanish in their
(bture classroom s.

Registration has begun fo ra fte rnoon and evening courses (tffered
by the WSU Division o f Cmitinuing
Education, according to M rs. Do
lores Pittman, program coordin
ator.
C la s s e s will begin next Monday
and continue through January. En
rollm ent must be completed by
the first day of class.
The non-credit cou rses a re de
signed p rim arily for adults in the
community wishing to continue
their education, but the courses
a r e open to re g u la r WSU students
a s well.
Ten courses a re being offered
this sem ester, but one, a Thurs
day afternoon class In antiques,
has already been filled.
C lasses still open Include: “ The
City— S t ^ h l l d t k Am erican Poli
tic s,” Tuesday afternoons from
1 p.m. to 3 p,m .; “ Creative W ri
ting,” “ C eram ics,” and “ Art Ap
preciation,” a ll meeting Tuesday
evenings;
“ Oil Painting,” Wednesday eve
nings; “ T re e s hi the Landscape,”
Monday evenings; “ Reading Im
provement,” Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings;
And courses in conversational
Spanish and French for tourists
a r e being offered Monday even
ings.
Fees for each course range
from $18 to $35 and murft be
paid at registration.
M rs. Pittman noted that many
courses have limited enrollments
so early registration Is advisable.
Students will be admitted to lim
ited enrollment cla sse s In the

Last 7 Days

Pictures for P a m a s s a s w ill be
taken in the C A C the rest of this
week. Those Interested In having
their picture in this y e a r’ s P a r aassas be sure to see the photo
grapher. 'Ih ep lctu resw illbetak en
la the Authors Lounge located in
the basement of the bookstore.
D ress for th e s e p lc tu re s w illb e fo r
the men a white shirt and tie,
for the women it should be sem icasual wear.
‘
The last date fo r the pictures
will be Friday.

WSU Aitisb
Show Woiks
In Minnesota
The work of 10 WSU art students
is currently being exhibited at the
University of Minnesota’ s Coffman
Gallery.
The Kansas A rtists exhibition,
to be shown through Oct. 31, in
cludes 32 pieces of light sculp
tures, pencil drawings, vacuum
formed plastic drawings, a pair
of handmade cowboy b ^ s and
la rg e and small sculiitures.
Students whose work is being
exhibited a re Tom Artfiur, senior;
C a rl Brodle, senior; Jim Knlghtley, sophomore; L a r r y MSCrelght,
graduate student; Jodie Wlltse,
junior; KIv Yankey, sophomore;
Tom Thomson, graduate student;
Jam es Lyttom, senior, and Jaclde
Bush and Zoran Stevenon, graduate
students.
A n except McCrelght
a r e sculpture students.
A ll the exhibitors w e re students
at WSU during the past firin g
sem ester.

TW IN n

beyond (he oge of innocence... into (he age of awaienets

Sportsmen's Dinner with

Harold Ensiny
"T he Sportmen's Friend"
Fall hunting & Fishing
Friday, Oct. 17, 7:15 p.m.
CAC Ballroom
WSU Reservations $3.50
plus tax
films displays door prizes
Tickets available in CAC
Activities Office

Good Food?
You Got!!
P*»4mourt Pk IiW prnrrtt

fonisMi Plctirti
Fliil D«idlh« S«t

order in which they complete reg
istration.
P'urther Information on classes
and r^ is tra tio n procedure is
available in the O ffice o f the Di
vision o f Continuing Education in
MorrlSOT Hall,

No - you can't find a batter
place to eat Cion tin Sky Bowl Rnntaurant.
After die maal you can avan bowl,

fobert forster/vernd bloom/peter bonerz
maridnnd hill/hdrold bldnkenship r® w m
hilly Friedman 8 haskell wexler/Kaskell wexler/ wch^cob.*/-I pwimoirt picture

play pool or hava a baer. Spend diat
lunch hour today at die

SKY BOWL

medium cool

4512 E. 13th
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Perel Book Explains
Poverty Child’s Woes
By D IM E CURTIS
Staff Vfritw
Hunger, language barriers and
the lack of e}q)erience restricts
the learning process o f c h ild r^
from poverty backgrounds, acaccording to Dr. William P e rel's
recent book.
It is called *'Urban Education,
Problems, and P r o je c t s ** Dr.
Perel, head o f WSU's mathema
tical department, and Philip Vairo^
professor o f education at the Uni
versity o f Tttinessee, co-authored
the book.
The language b a rrier for slum
and ghetto children is enormous
and little is being done to narrow
the ^ p . Dr. P erel wrote, **The
language o f a slum is often hilly
developed with its own consistent
gram m er,*' making it nearly im
possible for the new student to
understand the teacher who is
speaking middle-class Ekiglish.
It is in the area of language
development that the culturally und e rp rivil^ e d child manifests the
greatest degree of intellectual re
tardation...Only when the school
recognizes (this)...w ill the educa
tional programs for these children
be meaningfully developed around
the...experiences they can under
stand,** they state.
m e authors also mention a fac
tor not usually considered by more
affluent citizens. **Some children
are not able to learn because they
are hungry.** Thirty cents a day
may beyond the means of some low
er class fam ilies, especially when
they have several children in
school.
The entire blame for the inab
ility to learn, according to the book,
does not lie in the environment
of the child. “ Although the teacher
is one of the central figures in the

learning process, he has not come
to term s with the background o f the
student as a problem with which he
must deal.*'
Dr. P erel and Vairo feel that
the school has not been sensitive
to the problemsassociated with the
slum culture of the lower class
student. This they feel is partly
so because the teacher does not
live in the lower class world of
the student.
When asked i f using teachers
with an understanding and back
ground of poverty would be a par
tial solution to urban education
problems, Dr. P e re l said that most
qualified people from such a back
ground do not wish to return tothe
ghetto. Few persons from these
areas have been able to go to col
lege, and when they do go, even
fewer graduate because of the stiff
competition, according to Perel.
“ I really think,*’ Perel stated,
“ that we w ill have to have more
federal intervention and standar
dization of schools, and teacher
certification nationally.*’
“ It*s utterly stupid tohavethousands and thousands of local school
districts,*' he continued. "T h e
federal government could admini
ster education much more effi
ciently.
If the people think that
would be bad due to the corrupt
ness of the government, theydonot
rea lize that the more local the
government, the more corrupt and
more inefficient it becomes.**
Dr. Perel*8 Interest In urban
education was developed while at
the University of N ortt Carolina
at Charlotte. Since then he and
Vairo have co-authored as many
as 20 articles before beginning
“ Urban Education** in 1968.

EASY L IS flN IN O -M itlc tfu d in tt ut« the DFAO llttenhiK laberatery to complete ela te attig^anentt.

Dial-a-Totte at DFAC Not So For Fetched
The idea of a busy WSU School
o f Music student dialing the DFAC
to hear a tape recording may not
be so ftir-fetched as it sounds.
The possibility o f Just that hap
pening has been brought nearer
since the installation of a new lis 
tening laboratory in the basement
of the DFAC. Opened last ^ r in g ,
the listening lab has been used
prim arily by music students for
their class assignments. Sightsinging courses utilize ear-train
ing tapes and music appreciation

Don? Be

classes and music history courses
also share the eight major chan
nels.
David Austin, assistant profes
sor of music theory and music
librarian, e)q>ects to have this
system eventually e)q»nded to 23
channels.
The listening laboratory has 30
positions along tables, with two
outlets for every set, so that 60
students can use the lab at one
time. Earphones a re used at each
outlet, allowing m a n y different

tapes to play at the same time
and also enhancing the quality
of the stereo sound.
Five stereo players are used.
There are 2,000 single records
and 700albums from which tochose
in the music library. Selections
range from classical to jazz and
folk music.
Austin now looks forward tothat
day when special jacks Installed on
dorm itory telephones w ill make
that "Im g -d ista n ce" listeningpossible.
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Regulations, Open Dates Set
For Hunters in '69-'70 Season
Go out and do your thing.' ’
nd that's exactly what Jim Waskiewicz, an exent at WSU did when he moved from the Minnta Vikings of the National Football League to
Atlanta Falcons.
alking via telephone from Atlanta, Geo., Wasicz explained that he was “ never completely
sfied at Minnesota.
This is the first year that
really
felt
at hom e,"
he
said
happily.
The ex-Wichita East High School ace was origly signed with the New York Jets where he played
I the controversial Joe Namath.
“ He’s a hellva’
says Waskiewcz of Broadway Joe. “ He’s just
for a good time like anybody else, but theprobl A i is that the press gets carried away with ' some
the things that he does and blows them up. He’s
good as they say he is,” the former Shocker
noted.
^ F rom New York he went to Minnesota where he
s a member of the taxi squad.
He attended all
games,
but
was not
suited
up,
“ I ’m looking forward to a good year here at
anta.
They are a young ball club that really
;es to come out and stick you.
I ’m playing a litmore here too,” he said.
Waskiewicz presently works as the center on
kickoff and punt returns.
He has had to work
rd but he is happy with his accomplishments, since
plays behind 14-year man Bruce Bosley of San
ancisco.
1 What’s the big difference between college and
ball?
“ In the pros they are all tough...they
e to hit and they are big and strong.
In college
ran into two, maybe three good players, but here
u have the cream of the crop. ’ ’
Waskiewicz also feels that the professionals are
t using as much technique as was taught him in
liege.
Waskiewicz hopes to go into business after his
aying days, which there should be many of since
is only 25. He owns a pool hall in south Wichita
d is partner in the Pizza Huts of Evansville, Ind.
If he had it to do over, would he become a pro
tball
player?
“ I think so.
Pro football has been good to me
far.
Financially it isn’t so bad either,” he said,
askiewicz wouldn’t mention his salary but said
ly that the
average pro
ball
player gets an
verage
of $15,000
to
$20,000
a
year.”
And that
ain’ t bad
for
doing
your
thing!

Forget

Stagedoor
Topeka ond Harry

Although football seems to be
the most popular sport in the
winter, hunters in the Kansas
area will be^in their treks to
the country in search of va r
ious game.
Open dates and regulations by
the Kansas Forestry. Fish and
Game Commission are listed be
low.
Rvgulatiem

All Kansas resident hunters,
age 16 to 70. to hunt must pos
sess a valid Kansas resident
hunting license.
Stamps additionally must be
procured and affixea to license
to hunt (1) Upland Gam e Birds
(Quail.
Pheasant
or
Prairie
Chicken) and (2) Federal m igra 
tory
waterfowl
(Ducks, Coots
Mergansers.
Geese)
and val
i d a t e by the owner's signature
written in ink across the face
of the unexpired stamps.
(New
regulations) “ when transporting
lawfully killed m igratory game
birds taken in the United States
or imiwrted from other coun
tries. it is required that one
fully feathered wing must re
main attached on all dressed
birds, except Doves, until the
possessor reaches his personal
abode or a com m ercial preser
vation facility in this country
A fully feathered wing permits
ready field identification of the
species.
A stamp is not required for
the hunting of Doves. Snipe. Rails.
Gallinules. or Woodcock.
Non-residents hunting in Kan
sas, regardless of age. must
possess a valid Kansas non-res
ident hunting license and the
stam p(s) required.
Possession limits are for a f
ter opening day. except as spec
ifically noted.
Additional note:
birds in hunter's possession or
in lockers must retain one leg
with foot intact.
The post season for possess
ion is .10 days following the
close of the open season for
the legal taking of such game
Shotguns used in the taking of
waterfowl and doves and other
m igratory birds must be plug-

ged to hold no more than a total
of three shells.
It is unlawful
to shoot at or kill any game
bird with any firearm other than
a shotgun.
All dates outlined are inclu
sive, except as specifically sta
led.
Shooting hours:
one-half hour
before sunrise to sunset, unless
specified.
Op*n DotM
•Ducks;
Oct. 25 to Nov 20
and Dec. 20 to Dec. 28 (Includ
ing
Coots
and
Mergansers.
Bag
Limit;
Daily.
4.
Possession:
8 (a fter opening
d ay). The daily lim it m ay not
include
more than two wood
ducks, one canvasback or one
redhead, and two mallards. The
possession limit m ay not include
more than four wood ducks, one
canvasback or one redhead, and
fourmallards.
•Geese:
Open Oct. 4 thru
Dec. 10.
Bag
Limit:
Daily.
5
Possession;
5.
The daily
bag and possession limit may
not include more than: (a) Ross'.s
goose and (b) in the alternative.
1
white - fronted goose; or
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1 white-fronted goose and 1 Ca
nada goose; or 2 Canada geese.
•P ra irie Chicken; Open: Nov.
1 thru Nov. 9 and Dec. !3 thru
Dec. 14.
Area open for hunt
ing prairie chicken will be only
that portion of the State of Kan
sas lying east of U.S. Highway
81.
Bag
Limit
Daily.
2.
Possession:
on and after
third day.
•Pheasant;
Zone 1;
That portion o f the
State of Kansas lying east of
U.S.HighwaySl.
Open:
Nov. 15 thru Dec. 31.
Bag Limit;
Daily. 3 cocks.
Possession:
12 cocks after
r urthday.
Zone 2:
That portion of the
State of Kansas lying west of U.S.
Highway 81
Open:
pen:
Nov 8 thru Dec. 31.
Bag Limit:
Daily. 3 cocks.
12 cocks after
Possession:
fourth day.
•Quail: Entire state open Nov.
15. 1969 thru .Ian
15, 1970
Bag Limit; 8
Po.sses.sion
16 after fourth
day
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Ex-5ho(ker Quarterback Pays
Tribute to Renner^ New Poly- Turf
ByOiENNMaTZBl
Sports Writer
WSU had one special visitor
attending the Homecoming Day
game at Cessna Stadium. His
name was John Beeson.
Beeson is no stranger to the
WSU campus and certainly not
unfamiliar to the 1968 football
program.
The stocky 5*foot 11 inch jun
ior from Kansas City. Mo., came
to WSU under the Boyd Con
verse era as a versatile util
ity back. As a freshman, he
was the head signal caller for
the Baby Shocks.
The following year. Coach Ed

WSU litr a n ir a l
Deadlines Set
RENNEII ON THE m m -W HM M k M R«Mr fM t IV I WMt pin
K t i n t • Mg New Meiict SMe IIm hi in Hw w wwltn Qane.

Passes Spell Doom
In 23-6 WSU Loss
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Ron Po' James didn't come
up with his expected fireworks,
but the New Mexico State quar
terback duo of Rhett Putman
and Woody Deckard did and as
a result. WSl' suffered their
fourth straight setback. 23-6.
Jame opened the contest with
a 41 yard field goal, but the
Shocks bounced back with their
first of)ening quarter score of
the season on a 20 vard gallop
by quarterback Bo\i Renner.
Renner set up the NMS field
goal when he threw his first
aerial of the day into .Aggie Ge
raid Burns' hands
With the
pigskin
on the WSl 30. the
Shocks held, but on a fourth and
five yards to go situation, the
.Aggies James hooted the three
pointer
The WSr score came at the end
of u 72 yard drive New Mexico
State started their aerial bom
bardnient in the second |)criod
and it brought them their first
touchdown
Putman threw two (luick passes
that covered 27 yards and the
.Aggies had their offensive gear
in action Three times the WSl'
defense held the All-American
candidate James from one yard
and a score. But. on the fourth
time, the WSl' defen.se
was
caught off guard as a good fake
to James produced a Putman
touchdown
.lames added the
extra point and the Aggies for
ged to ;i io-«i U-ad
The third quurtcr didn't bring
any sc-onng. but at the begining »)( the fourth (piarter. the
passing game of the Aggies be
gan lo payoff.
Renner, who has been punting
briliantly alt day uncorked a punt
that covered two yards and pul
the .Aggies in good scoring po
sition. With the ball on the WSl
43. New Mexico scored on a
touchdown pa.ss with the extra
point good.
The last Aggie score came
at the end of an 80 yard drive.
The passing game again played
a bi^ part Fn the drive with
the big gainers being on 24 and
11 yards.
Roy Patterson who

Eailay to Visit
Harold Enslev, better known as
the Sportsman's Friend.’ as seen
on Channel 3 in Wichita will make
an appearance at the CAC ball
room on Friday at 7:15 p.m
A steak dinner will be served
and Ensley wilt speak on hunt
ing and fishing prospects for the
There will be display booths
at the meeting and door prizes
will be given away.
Tickets are $3 for faculty,
staff and students and $5 for those
not associated with WSU. Tickets
may be obtained at the recrea
tion desk or the activities cen
ter office.

did not have any yards total rushmg going into the game broke
open for a 32 yard score.
WSU had a solid scoring in
the second quarter but failed
to capitalize on it. The Shock
ers gained possession of the ball
on their own 41 but finally wound
up giving the ball up on the
.seven yard
line on downs
On defense,
Murrell Hayes
sparkled, as he continually broke
up long passes and on key plays
He .stopped an early touchdown
effort and on a fourth down at
the 12. he broke up a pass at
the goal line to give WSl' pos
session.
In the last quarter the soph
intercepted an Aggie aerial to
stop a New Mexico scoring bid
on the WSl ' 26
Senior Lynn Duncan also c-am«*
up witi. an outstanding defen
sive game Duncan had his hand
in on 21 tackles during the af
ternoon

The Intramural program for
WSU students is in hill swing
with sports such as bowling, bad
minton, basketball and cross coun
try still to come.
Following are the deadline and
entree fees for the respective
sports.
Bowling: Organizations and in
dependents are urged to ^ t e r
their four (4) man bowling teams
immediately. See Mr. Max Cook
in the Campus Activity Center.
Leagues will be held Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursdays, at 3:30
p.m.
Badminton: The badminton tour
nament will be held October 28.
29, and 30th, (Tues.-Wed.-ThursJ
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. In
Henrion Gymnasium. Entry dead
line will
October 22, 5:00 p.m.
Entry fee is 50<i. (Singles)
Basketiall Freethrow: Will be
held in Henrion Gymnasium, Octo
ber 21,22, 23ed. from 6:00 to 8:00
p.m., T\ies.-Wed.-TTiurs, EJntry
deadline is October 15, 5:00 p.m.
Entry fee is 50C.
Cross Country meet: Will be
held October 27th, at 3:30 p.m.
Entry deadline is October 22,5:00
p.m. Entry fee Is 50<f. Any or
ganization may enter a team of
5 men.

Kriwiei had to decide who he
wanted
to direct his varsity
SQuad
There was Bill Lalla.
6-ioot-5. 210 poi
pound junior college transfer from Dallas. Tex.;
or the smaller Beeson, former
signal caller for the freshman
squad. Beeson was his choice.
Beeson left the WSU campus
last summer after he had par
ticipated in the spring workouts.
He was at the time, Ben Wil
son’s starting quarterback. “But
then something happened,” Bee
son said. “I was short four
hours after last semester and
Coach Wilson said that he felt
he didn't need me anymore. I
jess he already knew that Bob
enner and Butch Dusharm were
going to come here, so I had to
start looking for another uni-

K

Beeson transferred to Brie
ham Young University in Provo
Utah where he is enrolled iii
18 hours and
majoring in
physical education.
Talking about his old team
Beeson stated “the new faclli’
ties and Ben Wilson s philoso
phy has helped the team im
mensely.
. . .
^
Ruys feel more
at home and enjoy playing un
der the Wilson reign.
Beeson, being a quarterback
was asked whohethoughtwould'
play quarterback.
Rennef'or
Dusharm, if had to decide.
“i

would pick Bob Renner," said
Beeson.
Bob throws a much
better ball than Butch and can
run with it if the passing game
isn’t going well. He did a great
job against New Mexico Itate
and I was really Impressed with
him.”

Mid-West Marketing Inc
Seeking Qualified Men-Women
for Marketing dutrihation.
,

NEW IDEA .
High lico n e P otaitlal
If Interested come to
CAC - Room 212
WEDNESDAY Oct. 15 7:30 p.m

Part-tims or Full Tima

U N U S U A L C A R E E R O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FOR
G R A D U A T E S IN E N G IN E E R IN G & S C IE N C E

BUY....SELL...TRADE
with

Interested in inlonnalion concerning a
rewarding and challenging career with
the leading, scientific data acquisition
company in the service branch of the
oil industiy?

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker C lassified " cost Si .50
per inch, payment in advance. Deadline is
the day before publication. Ads may be placed
in The Sunflower Business Office, located
in the basement of Wilner Auditorium. Of
fice hours are 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
H E LP WANTED
$25,000and up first year.
Long hours,hard, rewarding,
challenging work. “ Comm ittm ^ to excellence** can
give you financial indepen
dence in 3-5 years. If you
have tne ambitlcm and two
hours to investigate such an
W ortunity call JA 2-1848
from 1-4 w eel^y s for per
sonal Interview.
Part-time campus r ^
resentative; put up ad pos
ters, earn $5-$10 per hour,
no selling. Write Univ. Pub
lications, Box 20133, Etenver,
Colo. 80220 for details.
Medical rec^tio n lst parttime—afternoons. Age 1925.
College Hill Medical
Towers, suite 821. &turday only.

Interested in an Engineering position
offering security with ample promotion
opportunities?

FOR RENT

th
Interested in an engineering oriented
management accepting excellence as
their standard?

Single rooms for mem one
half block off campus. Grad
uate students preferred. Call
686-8207. $8 per week.

If so, be sure to schedule an interview
with our representative when he visits
W.S.U. on

ROOMMATE WANTED
Opportunity for male stu
dent to share three bedroom
furnished house.
Has air
conditioning, color television,
stereo, and is close to cam
pus. Reasonable rent.
Call MU 4-2420 evoiings.

Oct. 16

SERVICES O FFERED
Learn to skydive—Wichita
Sport Parachute Center. For
more Information, call 7781072.
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